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SOUTHERN COUNTIESCHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
Sunday 3rd June 2018
MINOR PUPPY DOG (3)
1 Hazeltine & Welch's Hookwood Lennox. Three very different types in this class. Built on graceful lines,
this youngster caught my eye, balanced fore and aft on the stand, head pleasing and will only improve with
maturity, moved out with driving rear action, needs to tighten in front, in lovely condition. Shown to his
best.
2nd Howe's Pendan Branwell With Medogold. Out of a different mould to first, but nonetheless built on
strong lines, super bone, good spring of rib, balanced head proportions, very true on the move, bit
overawed today as his first outing but coped well and I am sure he will grow in confidence and stature.
3rd Smith's Sniperay Lord Lambourne Via Tzaziki.
PUPPY DOG (7)
1st Gordon's Hawkfield Audacity (AI). Two top drawer pups topped this class. First and second close up.
This lad has it all there, and some. Raw at the moment, needs time to fill frame, correct concave muzzle,
pronounced occiput eyes, kind in expression, correct bone, free ground covering movement. A balanced
picture fore and aft on the stand.
2nd Burke's Alcazar Bohemian Rhapsody. Laid down in lovely condition, brisket well let down to elbow,
good topline and tail set, covered the ground with ease and typical action, well muscled, well let down
hocks, promising youngster.
3rd Smith's Sniperay Lord Lambourne Via Tzaziki.
JUNIOR DOG (5, 2)
1st Philo's Fydal Caprio At Salmonmist. Very mixed class, neat dog with classic lines to head, eyes and
gentle expression, slightly sloping pasterns, on the move side profile ok but needs to tighten on the return.
2nd Saunders' Phlynnies Prince Of Thieves. This lad was a super mover, using his tail to advantage, bigger
bone and frame to first, lost out for me in head, felt it to be unbalanced in proportions.
3rd Bell & Maddox's Luneville Dazzling Diamond At Owlspoint JW.
YEARLING DOG (10, 1)
1st Blackburn-Bennett's Kanix Obi At Stargang. Spoilt for choice in this quality class. First and second top
drawer contenders. An elegant chap with one of the best heads under me today, muzzle to skull
proportions spot on, eye and expression gentle, correct bone, good arched toes, well sprung rib, short
coupled, well turned stifles and strong hocks, he flowed around the ring with purpose covering the ground
with ease, no exaggerations here. Res CC.
2nd Martin's Sunhouse Chips Ahoy. Liked this chap a lot. Stronger in frame but quality from his top class
head, shoulder placement, balanced angles fore and aft, held his strong topline on the move, lost out here
today as I felt him to be a tad stuffy in neck. Lovely type.
3rd Hazeltine & Welch's Pytchley Chasing The Dream For Hookwood JW.
GRADUATE DOG (3)
1st Saunders' Phlynnies Prince Of Thieves.
2nd Henshaw's Penbro Under Pressure With Peteshe. Pleasing head, muscular, slightly arched neck, topline
too exaggerated for me which showed in profile movement, true enough coming and going.
3rd Booth's Lundgarth Teal.
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POST GRADUATE DOG (2)
1st Stilgoe's Enzo Del Almojon Through Teisgol (Imp Esp). Not settled here today, seemed spooked. Correct
oval bone and good feet, his outline standing was pleasing but dipped his topline on the move.
2nd Bradley's Dappledawn Jack Flash. Large framed lad with the deepest of chests, he carried himself
around the ring for his size with ease, moving freely using his tail as it should be.
LIMIT DOG (4)
1st Tibbs' Fydal Beeswing At Raigmore. A classic head tops this chap. He is a neat dog without exaggeration.
His head was a pleasure to go over, balanced with a gentle eye and expression, strong, slightly arched neck
into correct topline, held well on the move, correct bone, good feet, moves out with purpose and drive.
May benefit from handler with longer legs!
2nd Macara & Jamieson's Kanix Legend At Cromasaig. Another top drawer male, longer cast but a typy
classic outline nonetheless, muzzle to skull ratio good, kind eye and expression, elegant arched neck into
strong body with good depth to brisket, not balanced on the move today.
3rd Saunders' Teisgol Massalia.
OPEN DOG (7, 1)
1st O'Neill's Sh Ch Chesterhope Thrill Of Tchase (Imp NZ). A pleasure to judge this dog. Quality throughout,
elegant male that from his nose to his tail exudes breed type, topped with a classic head, correct straight
firm forelegs of oval bone, footfall on the move correct, in profile a picture. CC. When it came to BOB,
could not match the verve of the bitch.
2nd Jamieson, Macara & Black's Kanix News Flash At GLenfinnan's Did well here in this strong class. Not
lease helped by his free moving typical movement, balanced throughout, good depth, shown to his
advantage here today.
3rd Wilberg's Kanix Mario (AI).
VETERAN DOG OR BITCH (6, 1)
1st Fox's Tenshilling I Get Around To Dappleline JW. Head nicely balanced, topline a bit level on the stand,
moved out well still with drive and good tail action.
2nd Young's Gundioy Argentine Tango. Similar mould to first, built on nice lines, strong, slight arched neck
into good lay of shoulder, moved well.
3rd Eden's Esrews Black Tuxedo At Dalens JW ShCM.
GOOD CITIZEN DOG SCHEME DOG or BITCH (4)
1st Saunders' Phlynnies Prince Of Thieves.
2nd Flint's Casilex Cognac. Classic typy head topped this chap, for me, not balanced on the stand, which
followed through in his deliberate action on the move.
3rd Cardiff's Prosperity Girl Scout.
MINOR PUPPY BITCH (9)
1st Razzell & Hazeltine's Hookwood Blondie. Pretty feminine baby, elegant with substance, well
proportioned head, good eye and expression, straight, firm, oval bone with arched toes, balanced both on
the stand and on the move. One to watch.
2nd Goodwin & Smallwood's Tyremy Havana. Lines to head in profile lovely. Eyes need to tighten, outline
on stand typy and balanced, rolled a bit on the move but just a babe, good topline and tail set.
3rd Sherwood's Tyremy Samaroli At Lambleaze.
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PUPPY BITCH (6)
1st Watkins, Phillips & Gordon's Hawkfield Audacious (AI). Classic balanced typy head, feminine with
substance, slightly longer cast than second but balanced outline, strong arched neck into good front
construction, sinewy legs, good sweep of stifle and well laid down hocks, moved out with style.
2nd Razzell & Hazeltine's Hookwood Blondie.
3rd Roberts' Byphar Bombay Sapphire.
JUNIOR BITCH (5, 2)
1st Tibbs' Sharnphilly Escada At Raigmore. First and second both of different mould. Best of heads and
gentle clean eye, slight arch to neck into well made body with good depth to brisket, well ribbed back to
strong hindquarters, topline better on the move.
2nd Perkins' Brent Hothouse Flower. Pretty feminine young lady, presented a lovely picture on the stand,
felt her to be unbalanced on the move today.
3rd Fox's Phlynnies Catch Me If You Can Of Dappleline.
YEARLING BITCH (4, 1)
1st Martin's Sunhouse Cheerio. My notes say classic Pointer from nose to tail, a pleasure to go over, best of
balanced heads with correct work below her dark eye, super depth to brisket, well ribbed back, straight,
firm, oval bone to legs with neat sinews.
2nd Howe's Medogold Whirly Bird. What a lovely person this was, enjoying her day, built on a larger frame,
well boned, deep throughout, quality bitch, made me smile. Could have done with two red cards.
3rd Brookes' Pennystone Shamrock.
GRADUATE BITCH (3)
1st Blackburn-Bennett's Kanix Orient At Stargang. Won this class easily. Could have gone further but not on
her game today. Quality bitch from this kennel, loved her head straight on and in profile, on the stack a
classic picture, but her demeanor let her down today.
2nd Cuff's Silvernitjar Wagtail Waltz. Sad expression on this lady, when settled moved well, would prefer
more depth of chest.
POST GRADUATE BITCH (6)
1st Barham's Kenwardgold Minnie Me. Would prefer more refinement in head, presented a typical outline,
good topline, tidy coming and going, decent picture in profile, driving well.
2nd Isherwood's Symitry Iced Ginger. Pleasing type to judge, but lacked fill to body, especially forechest,
nicely angled at rear, held topline, good tail action when moving.
3rd Cardiff's Prosperity Girl Scout.
LIMIT BITCH (8, 2)
1st Drake's Ansona Queen Of Hearts At Clamerkin ShCM. Presented a very typy outline, decent well
balanced head and expression, good depth of chest and spring of rib, nicely muscled back end which
reflected in her profile movement. Most balanced in this class.
2nd Baker & Baker-Roullier's Desfrisa Flirtini JW ShCM. Slightly larger framed girl, but liked her outline,
pleasing head and expression, presented a decent picture when moving.
3rd Metcalf's Darkridge Busy Bein Fab'u Lus.
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OPEN BITCH (11, 4) Good class.
1st Evans & Pavey's Sh Ch Joneva Mrs Bridges JW. What a beautiful aristocratic girl to handle. Loved her
typical balanced head with that typical Pointer profile, good neck into a good front assembly, correct bone,
good depth of chest, super muscletone at rear correct tailset and carriage which reflected in her effortless
driving movement. When it came to BOB she had that overall carriage and sparkle. Super coat and
condition. CC and BOB.
2nd Elrington's Sh CH Ansona Cinderella JW. Delighted to have the opportunity to judge this bitch. Super
movement and type, unlucky to meet first on such sparkling form. Again a super head. RCC.
3rd Wilberg & Robinson's NZ Ch Robwyn Lois Lane To Kanix NAF TAF.
MARION WADDELL - JUDGE
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